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BRITISH
By Associated

STEAMER
Pre.

Atlantic Port. June 11. A
German submarine was attacked
and apparently sunk by a Dritlsh
steamship from Europe last Hun-da- y
off the American count,
according to passengers on tb vessel arriving here. A United States
army officer who saw the single
ahot fired at the
which was
only a hundred and fifty yards
way, ei pressed the opinion that a
clean hit was made.
It was later stated that
the
Associated
Press was unable to
confirm this report.
An

at

WAVH AFTER WAVK OP KNKMY
MOWED DOWN IIY PHENOL
By Associated

Press.

0x--.

Month. 5c. Copy.

MANAGERS'

By Associated Press.
Paris, June 11. The German
Moving with clocklike steadiness
drive between Mont Dldler
and despite the frightful losses being
N'oyon continued unremittingly last Inflicted upon them the Germsns,
night, the official statement said in their plunge southward on the
today.
line from N'oyon to Mont Dldler,
On their left, the French offer- continue to gain here mid there.
ed effective resistance and recapIn the center of the line, where
tured the village of Mory.
the greatest effort has been exertThe principal German effort was ed, the enemy's greatest advance Is
directed at the allies' center. At- at Vlgnemont,
miles from
tacking with heavy forces the ene- line as It stood last Saturday. the
my drove back the French as far
The French launched counter ataa the ret ion around
the river tacks on the left of their line
Dart hut by brilliant counter at- which may be Indication that they
tacks the French hurled back the have reached the front there when
enemy nil along this front
and they will make a final stand . This
reestablished their line south of line seems to be along the Aronde
IJelloy ;it St. Mour, south of the river, a small stream flowing west
MarqiMKlise and and Vandellcourt. and northwest f:om the Olse and
On the right the French engaged which Is roughly paralleling the
In violent combats with a targe lln
of advance of the Germans.
forte which was concentrated
by According to the French statement
the enemy for that purpose, who when the enemy reached the viwas able to gain
ground.
The cinity of this stream It marked
French withdrew their line to the the limit of their advance, how
west and south of Tltbecourt.
ever, and the French Immediately
attacked and drove the enemy back
Don't he a spender. Be a Saver. to a line passing through Belloy
Buy War Savings Stamps.
south of the St. Msur river south

MEN

WHO HAVE IU KN IIAN1U,-IN- O
AKPAIIl.H FOR (OMMKIU
IAI, (M il MAKE INFORMAL

--

of Matriuegllse ami VamlHycourt
village.
Mery, which Is west of
Hellon wus retaken by the French
Monday.

au

mtrrisii

ON HALF

mii i:

and

half

MILE FRONT.

By Associated'

Press.
June 11. The British
last night carried out operations
east of Amiens by which their line
south of Morlnncourt was advanced a mile and a half on a half
mile front.
London.

AN-

NUAL REPORT.

ily Associated Press.

PREPARE NOW!
The

3.00 Year,

LOST GROUND MAKE LAST STAND

French hesdquatters In France,
June 11. Fighting with unprecedented fury yesterday the Germans,
continuing their attacks In compact masses, were mowed down by
allied gunfire.
Wave
succeeded
wave- In the attack and when a
position was taken hy the enemy
It ws frequently promptly retaken
by the French,
who
Invsrlahly
found the ground to be littered
POIU'K
with dead Hermans bodies
were WANT V. 8. TO SKM
INTO lit SS A.
piled high In hetps.
Is
It
estl
mated that the Germans used between 20 and 30 divisions up to By Associated Press.
Washington, June 11. An aplast night.
peal to the United States to send
expeditionary forces Into Russia to
Buy War Savings Stamps.
help repH German Invaders was
forwarded today by the Central
By Associated Tress.
committee
Cadet party In
Washington. June 11. The cas- llussla and ofwasthetransmitted
to the
ualty list today contained one hun- state department by
the Hussion
dred and thirty names.
embassy.
-
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THE FRENCH WILL COMMERCIAL CLUB

SUNK BY FRENCH RETAKE

AT

C&srreiaiL.

report, which
heeived.
Commercial

ih

welf

Club had a meetlnr

last night.

It was called by the
officers, who wished the membra
to know what was being accomplished by the men they had put
In high places to direct the work.
The good attendance, and the close
attention given to reports made by
the chairmen of the various
com-mlttees.-

effect, a vote of
confidence In the men who are now
In

handling

affairs for the Carlsbad

Commercial Club, an organisation
which has seen many bright periods
and many stormy days, but which
now seems destined for more usefulness than ever before.
President W. A. Poore called the
meeting to order at fM5 with

thirty business nun in attendance.
The Agricultural Committee was
called upon first for Its report, and
Chairman Tom Williams gaev a
plenslng

one.

that.

It

wns,

In

effect,

The Carlsbad project Is In better
shape than ever before, in the experience of the chairman of the
committee.
More wheat than ever before
would mature, and some of It was
ripe for the thresher.
More cotton than ever before
(Continued on PareTwo.)

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

next

payment on your
Liberty Bonds 35 per cent will be
due July 18th. Now is the time to
save up those spare dollars to meet
it. We will pay you 4 per cent on
savings.

BUY

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

Capital, Surplus and Profits $210,000

TiHfIR
The First National Bank

NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
II
HI

I1

Y

Member of Federal Hesen

-

president askh federation
OF LAIlOltS TO HELP
WIN THE WAIt.

Dy Associated

20 CERTIFICATES

Pi ess.

Washington, June 11 President
Woodrow Wilson today telegraphed
the American federation of labor
and the American alliance for labor and democracy which are now
In convention at St. Paul, urging
renewed efforts of labe to support
the war programs. In the message
the president said In part:
"The war can be lost in America
as well aa on the fields of Franc
and It was considered that unjustified Interruptions of essential labor of the country may make It
Impossible to win It."
Charles W. Patchen, registered
pharmacist, Is here from Kansas
and baa taken a position with R.
XL Dick, at the Eddy drug: store.

Hank

Which can be obtained very quickly by sending ns your laundry, will enable you, with a email cash bonus added, to secure
any of the valuable articles offered through the tilendel Adverti.
Ing Service. We have enlisted this service In our advertising
ampalgn. We are not giving premiums, however, and therefore
since we have no Investment in premiums, do not charge estra
for our work or slight our service.
A

certificate given with each 25c package of our laundry.
SEND

US YOUR WORK.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
Tim
SANITARY WAY
OPERATED BY THIS CARLSBAD MGJIT A POWER CO.

OFFICH 200

FIIONE3

LAPKPPRT ftfi.

CROWDER MAKES

ANOTHER CALL
Ily Associated

Press.
Washington,
June
11. Nine
thousand white draft
registrants
who have qualified for special ami
limited military service, weie called to the colors today by Provost
Marshal General Crowder.
They
will be put to work In the military aeronautical corps of the army

and

be

aent

to

Var..nuvr
for

Washington, to net material
airplane production.

It. E. Tucker is in town fmm
his bbme lU the BAUthara luhnrk
Loving.

been planted. It was the opinion of Hupt? FoMer, quoted by
Mr. WilllMtiiA. that the crop was
from ten to fifteen per cent better
as concerned growth than Isst year
at this time. KUht thousand acres
of cotton wm planted, and a icood
aland wan Keneral. Hoth the stand
and the condition of the crop was
better thin year than In 1917, and
a third moie acreage was In.
There would be no shortage of
water for the saMon's Irrigation,
It waa thouKht. The renervolrs had
lately received eight thousand acre
feet of water, and a flow waa exported down the rlvtr which would
any shortage
f
put the fear
permanently on the shelf for thla
season.
With what la In the reservoir now. and the normal bow,
the Carlsbad project la assured of
Irrigation for months to come.
Mr. Williams said that the alfalfa waa comlnx on well, although
he thouKht that fully three thou-an- d
acres had been pastured In an
effort to help the stockman keep
?nd

their

drouth.

animals

allre

during

west would soon become actualities, as soon as rain fell, and certain government formalities could
be

d.

the secretary to write a
night letter to the Food Administration, requesting that the wheat
be allowed to be .ground here.
It waa shown that very few farmers would have as much aa a
carload of any one kind to ship,
and that even were any one crop
lo average that much, the farmer
not know where to ship,
would
as no Instructions had been received form the food administration.
Mr. Wllllama thought that there
would be eight thousand bushels
4tt wheat threshed.
It waa suggested by a member
that the Club do all In Its power
to promote a friendly feeling between the farmer and the Club.
Tlx committee on agriculture whs
Instructed to further In every way
possible a spirit of cooperutlon
between the Hub and the farmers,
are
and to convince the men who profarming under the Carlsbad
ject that the Club la working lor
Interests.
I heir best
Mr. Will Craig, chairman of the
Committee on Wur Work was then
tailed upon. Mr. Craig mid that
w;rr
inasmuch as much of the being
was
town
work or the
In
bandied by another organization
every
as
manner,
and
an efficient
rltlsen of Cilbad had constituted

tilmself a committee of one on war
that
and was working on comwork
his
committee all the time,work
to do.
mittee Irarl found little
a blK
that
shown
was
It
Ilut
for
leave
to
soon
of men are
Samp Co.lv. and It was auggea ed
That a the Lick the Kaiser Club
purpose,
hag no funds for such a put on
Club
that the Commercial the big draft.
an entertainment for authority
r
Mr
put by W. T. Ueed to
'..rotlon
a
spend a hundred dollara more or
entertainment
leas In arranging an one
men. who
Class
of
for the
so soon.
will leave for the trenches
enthuwas
membership
The whole
war
the
and
siastic over the idea,
a celebrafor
plan
wilt
committee
tion that Ihe boys will remember
un-do-

-.t

for mouths afterward
1'reaident W. A. Toore. before

mm

ARE LENDING

THEIR LIVES- --

arranged.

It was shown during the evening
that the mail contract to lovlag-tlo- n
was recently let for a period of
four years, and that the Carlsbad

l.olnglon

star route

Is

t,hu

for

that

What are

as-

length bf time.
Some fear had been felt berore that
the route mlgYt be let from the
plains towns to Texas railroad
sured

points.
The Publicity committee through
Its chairman It. I. Ifalley reported
that it had assisted members of the
staff of the VA Paso Herald
the In writing up Carlsbad, and that
weekly reports had been sent In to

The wheat situation was discus-MeThe Club was asked to take
action reKardtnic the grinding ofas
wheat In the project, and a motlo-wput. seconded and carried

l-

government project, and the state
engineer who Inspected 4t believed
that a standard road could be
built at an expenditure of ISO per
mile.
This road will be met at
the state line by one coming from
Van Horn, and an outlet thus as
sured from Carlsbad to KI Paso.
The road committee believed that
the road east and the 'road south

the Herald 'and Alborquerque Journal by a local correspondent. The
committee also plana the Issuance
shortly of an advertising pamphlet,
but has not yet let the contract.
No report was made by the Civic
Committee under the chairmanship
of II. I. Itraden.
Secretary Mcllvaln then summed
up the work of the Club for the
preceding half year.
The Club had asked the telegraph company to put In an uptown telegraph office.
The. company had agreed to Install an office, hut the procedure was blocked
by the Santa Fe railroad, and no
redress was found by which the
railroad would permit a city telegraph ofTlce. It Is the custom of
the telegraph company to put In
uptown offices where the receipts
of the ofTlce amount to three hundred dollars a month or more, and
the Carlsbad office averages four
hundred dollars. Secretary .M'llvain
said that so far the railroad had

sncceded In blocking nil his efforts
to have a convenient office for the
telegraph company.
About a year ngo the matter of
an aviation field was taken up by
the club, and the government authorities were asked what was
In
needed.
conformance
with
specifications a section if land was
seemed minder option, arid other
A
details ai ranged.
letter was
had from Major I lean Smith of
Carlsbad, of the Aviation Corps,
which was the cause of a visit from
Sergeant Johnson, a regular, who
looked over the ground.
He said
during his visit that on section
of land was not enough, and another was secured for use by the
government In regard to the ligation of the rield.
Secretary Mcllvaln discussed the
He explained that
road situation.
arter careful study, he was convinced that the Oiark route was not
for Carlsbad, and had therefore
held the money collected for Oiaik
trails, Intact In Carlsbad. How
ever, he thought the chances of
securing the Military Highway from
Fort Sill to Fort Illlss was excellent, and he had lately learned that
an Inspection party of 25 would
shortly rome .to Carlsbad to look
A new concrete
over the- route.
over the Ited River had
bride
been approved by the government,
and a road over that bridge would
In all probability send thw t
through Carlsbad and on to the
west.
The secretary
then explained
something more of the manner .of
raising the funds for the plains
road, and then the meeting 'was
adjourned, peace and harmony
-

YOU

Thousands of our boys arc going down into the trenches today
clean-facedetermined, splendid
young: men.. Many are soon to join
the army of the lame, the blind or
the dead.
d,

You can at least go down in

your pockets for them
Think it over be ready on

JUNE 28th
NATIANAL

WAR

You can at least loan your dol-

lars for them.
War

National

YhU
Uie

Savings

sce reattributed
Winnlug

(or
of the War by

HARDWARE CO.

ct

il

INSURANCE

blt

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

Committee

Roberts- - Dearlbwme

Stevenson
Farris
.CHRISTIAN

-

DAY

wind-bronze-

ANITAKY Barber
HOP for
ERVICE.

at-t.n-

SAVINGS

There's an army. Yes, a dozen
d
armies of stalwart,
young: men standing between you
and the grizzly Hun. These young
fellows are giving their ease, their
comfort, their friends and homes,
their bodies, the hope of life giving for you for you.

leaving 'the war work ""nlloneO.
Stamp
tha coming War Savings governthe
drive. He said that
ment had told the people to come
together on tile 2Hth day of June,
and
all over the 1'nlted States. Thla
for war stamps.
pledge
meeting U to be at 2 o'clock, and
everybody la eipeeted to be there.
ask pen-V- e
Tww class ef Woman.
The government doea notToore.
It
1m this country the women are db
to come, auld Mr.
eiplaln
tells them to be there, orquota
Tided Into two main clssaes those
of
why.
The
reason
the
l.eKMl
who
of
all
don't believe all their husbands
blanks
at
kinds
the
war' stamps for Kddy county la Current office.
tell
them
and those who haven't toy
thousand
three hundred and eightyschool
Indianapolis Newt.
husband.
dollars worth and this
must buy ninety thousand
dollara worth In the drive. This
Taking a Nap.
drive lasts through the whole
Nan was sitting on oae of the smallest Drat grade chair with her left
The roads committee then made
croeaed. After a while she eitended
II was signed by (leo.
a report.
VOl It WOIIK APPHIjCIATIOI).
them gingerly and e trial med to the
V. Price, who was unable to
Th rennrt aald briefly, that
teacher: 0h, my feet hare root to
&
me Carlsbad Lakewood toad would
bed."
shortly be finished. That government help waa sure on the big
& CO.
toad cross the .sands. and that
twenty thousand dollara In all
wiuld be spent on It. The road
south west from Carlsbad waa also
wade a
In expee tattoa of
pre-cln-

Lending?

Looks on Lov as Compliment
woman always feels herself complimented by lore, though It may bo
from a man Incapable of winning bar
beset, or perhaps even her eeteeta.
Abel Stevens, -- Ufa of Madam do
A

BUtt."

Btlll

h

Complains.

"I don't 'old with this 'ere vaccina-

tion, Mrs. Green. What's vaccination
done for my Uttlo Tommy. Sines I
ad 1m don Vs 'ad whooping cough,
chicken poK. measles la fact, everything but smallpox."

Current Advertising Gets Results
1

TlfK KVKMNG CUKItKXT, TUF.H!AV, 4IJNK
Messrs. Oeorge ft. Hay and" SaIn the city
today.
gentlemen
are InterThe
Horn, at Sister's sanitarium Mon- ested In the Itotarian movement
day night, June 10th, to Mr. and and may organize a lodge of that
Mra.
)n. Illndel, a boy baby.
name In Carlsbad.

LOCAL NEWS

ras, of Roawell, are

President ProclaimsJune28th
as National War Savings
Day

four-roohouse
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ares left
Call Monday morning on the return trip
condition.
thin office or at Swlgart St Prater's to their ranch In the mountains
or 'phone 271.
after spending Sunday In town.
They tell of a fine soaking rain
Mr. and Mr. H. F. Christian. which fell at the ranch and from
Mra. A. K. Teeple and daughter, the effect
everything
of which
Christian Is Kettlng green. They also tell of
Alice, and Mlsa Leila
were visitor to Itoswell Sunday.
the washout of their $3,000.00
Mr.
tank by this sained ownpour.
Julltia Forke left at noon toda Ares has four sons In the United
for his home at Irving, his truck States service, and Mrs. Ares' bropiled hUh with freight for varloua ther, Sidney Ilearup, was among
nrma In that thriving auburb.
the mechanics who left Saturday
night.
). It. Harkey and daughter, Mlssi
Mvrtle, are up from their ranch!
The locsl Ked Cross, ns Is their
no habit, presented each of the meThey have had
below town.
night
rain In their section of the coun- chanics who left Saturday
try, recently.
for Pump Mabry, with a comfort
packet, with lhree exceptions
Mra. Thoniaa Higglne la again Messrs. Sidney
Ilearup.. Clarence
at borne in Carlsbad after aceom- - and Minus Clardy. the two latter
panylng her daugnier xo wiotib, being from the Loving ton section
and spending a few days in the of the country and had previously
upper valley.
been remembered by Mrs. II. C.
Kerr, the Lady Ileautlful, of this
Meeting atllt continue at the community, who I ever at work
Ttaptlst church. Tonight the sub- looking after some phase of lied
ject will be "The Way of Life Cross endeavor.
The boys are
re cordially In- proud of their gifts from one who
You
Kternal."
vited and urged to attend these has ever been a friend to them
and no doubt carry with them
services.
memories of many similar acts of
Mrs. David Horton and little son. kindness.
Arthur, are at the Anderson. Sania
tarium where they will remain
boy
little
the
days
until
few
Trapping
from an operation for the
half
adenoids.
and
tonsils
of
removal
Aged Man Ha teen Many VlclaaU
Work' on the well at the cemetutf.
some
tery has been laid aside for
family
In
the
owing
lllnesa
to
days
.Those who visited the mouth of the
Pr. Hoatman ha
of the driller.
Moliuo river canyon In t'ltllfornl
Lo
and
matter
the
looking
after
been
during
the winter saw the home of M.
once
work will be continued at

KOU UKNT.
In irood

A

m

cheap;

Washington, I). C, May 30, 1918.
A Pro4im4tion ftp th Prrtidrni of th Unltrt Ntatei:
Thla war la one of nations, not of armies, and all of our
on hundred million paople must ba economically and Industrially adjusted to war conditions if thl nation is to play ita
full part In the conflict. The problem before us U not primarily a financial problem, but rather a problem of increased
production of war essentials and the saving of the materia la
and the labor necessary for the support and equipment of our
army and navy. Thoughtless expenditure of money for nonessentials uses up the labor of men, the product of the farm a,
mines and factories, and overburdens transportation, all of
which must be used to the utmost and at their bet for war

purpose.

'

rs

life

and pushed to completion
as possible.

as

rap-Idl- y

The Morltsky boy, who was arrested for' stealing an automorTlle
belonging to J. W. Sutton. Saturday, was turned loose, after a few
houra imprisonment In the county
jail, the evidence being Insufficient
left
He promptly
to hold him.
town on the Irst train, hla destination 'being unknown.
for
Miss Swope. demonstrator
the new corn product. sfatola oil,
concluded three days' work In Carlsbad Monday and left for Dexter.
Mian Swope Is a capnble

If, 101.

girl and

the company has made no mistake
In employing her to demonstrate
Ita product!.

I. Nmalllng. who for forty year ha
followed a trspper'a life.
Willi 800 steffl traps, a repeating
rltte and an acquaintance with everything wild, thl man, whose eighty-fiftbirthday waa on March 8, has
trapped along the. stream from the
Oregon line to Stockton for more than
four decade.
Siualllng cam to California In 15tfl.
Frontier life appealed to this young
man from the atari. He trapid and
ml msl for aeven years out Trinity river,
another aevta year on lint tie creek
and seven yean aloog the Feather
river.
lie always works nine hours a day.
and Is as spry as the average mun of
forty or fifty year.
Smelling accouot for hi
rfect
health through bt habit of spending
moat of his life la a tent and living
clone to nature.
h

The great result which we seek can be obtained only by
participation
of every member of the nation, younf and
the
old, in a national concerted thrift movement. I therefore
urge that our people everywhere pledge theraselvea, as sug
gested by the Secretary of the Treasury, to the practice or
thrift, to serve the Government to their utmost in increasing
production in all fields necessary to the winning of the war,
to conserve food and fuel and useful materials of every kind,
to devote their labor only to the most neoeeaary tasks, and to
buy only thoee things which are essential to individual health
and efficiency, and that the people, aa evidence of their loyalty, inreat all that they can save In Liberty IlonJn and War
Saving Stamps. The securities Issued by the Treasury Department are so many of them within the reach of every one
that the door of opportunity in this matter is wide open to
all of ua. To practice thrift in peace times is a virtue and
brings great benefit to the individual at all times; with th
desperate need of the civilized world today for materials and
labor with which to end the war, the practice of individual
thrift is a patriotic duty and a necessity.
I appeal to all who now own either Liberty Bond or War
Savings Sjamps to continue to practice economy and thrift,
and to appeal to all who do not own government securities to
do likewise, and ptiVchaae them to the extent of their means.
The man who buys government securities transfers the purchasing power of his money to the United States Uovcrnment
until after this war, and to that aani degree does not buy in
competition with the Ooverument.
I earnestly appeal to every man, woman and chill to
pledge themselves on or before the 2flth of .Tune to save constantly and to buy aa regularly as possibly the securities 0f
the government, and to do this as far as possible through
membership in War Savings Societies. The 'jsjli of June ends
this special period of enlistment in the ifint volunteer army
of production and saving here at home. May there be none
unenlisted on that day.

(Signed)
The counterpane crocheted- by
at
the
Mrs. McOlnnls. was drawn
picture ahowl aat night. No. 'J being the lueky number, and Mrs.
Stephenson, wife of one of the USELESS MONEY IN BANKS
proprietors of the Sanitary Ttarber
that Have $00,000 They Do Not Knew What
Shop, being the holder of
GIRL HAS COUSIN
the beautiful
number, received
U Oe With.
-

WOODROW WILSON

INTERNED

TWIN

BABIES'

L0NQ

TRIP

apread.

Friday. June 14fh. will he celebrated as Flag Day in an especial
the
manner, this year, all over
Carlsbad people
United States.
ahould see to It that "Old dory"
on that day floats from every loyal
home In thla city.
As W. C. Iteld was going hla
way to the railroad company'a Ice
box from the Tubllc I'tllltlea Company's Ice house with 800 pound
of ice In the wagon, the incoming
passenger train struck the wagon
and demolished It. Held Jumping
for his life. It seems ns though
Ileld did not aee or hear the trnln
until It was on him and realizing
at once hla perilous position, made
a flying leap from the aide of
the wagon and landed unhurt. The
wagon was destroyed completely,
but the horse waa uninjured, field
close call and
certainly hsjl
none realizes this more than he
does.
RF.D

CltOSN HIIIFMF.STS.

Mr. Dllley
ing Red Cross
ing In charge
nox 41 75

gives us the followshipments, ahe beof that work:
pairs aocka. 5 pairs

wrister. 2S sweatera.
flot 43 30 sweaters.
Dog 44 375 Four-taile- d

ages, IE
gular kaodages.

band-

and ItO trian-

Uattle Creek banks have $,000 In
cash on hand they don't know what to
do With.
The money really belong to several
thousand of myi employed on Camp
Ouster construction work who failed
to cash their checks. Porter Bros.,
contractors, paid out checks weekly
and the government deposited rash to
cover them. Hundred of men left
camp dally with pay check for small
amount, and the aura of unclaimed
money grew all summer. Home of the
cheek
encashed amount to $.V) or
more.
The government hna no way to take
the money bark. I'orter tiros, have no
legal dalm on the money. And the
bank can't get rid of the money
there still n possibility of ths
checks showing op.

Said He Wae Trying t Jeln the Gee
man Navy.

There Is one enemy sllen leas at
country a the result of
the ptrtotlrn of a BUmrck (N. P.)
girl. Frank I'eter. alia ivter Hen-selarge In th

n,

gone to Fort Mcl'herson. fla
for Internment In a federal ilson
camp Instead of doing his bit for th
crew,
kaiser a it member of a
because Miss Mary Hurkmnn wa courageous enough to report him, even
though he wa her own cousin.
Peters wa arretted ns he was about
to hosrd a Northern Pacific train on
the first Ihp of hi Journey to tlermany.
lie had IxMtaled to his cousin that he
would soon be back In the fstherlaud
serving on, one of the kaiser's submarines.
When Miss Durkman assured bins
ahe would not permit him to leave,
America for such a purpose, he reminded her of their blood ties, threatened her and declared she dare not report htm. There was s brief struggle
la Miss Uurkman'e heart, but It was
very brief and her country won.
h
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HIS OFFICE

is the place to have
your printing done, no
matter what kind it may be.
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Getten.
Cotton grows beet In low coastal land
to tropical latitudes. It la a native of
Asia, likes light soM la warm, freetlec
HlcoaU. and require plenty of mots
.
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Infants Travel Half Way Areund the
Werld.
Nine weeks old and completing S
trip half way round th world
the
record established by John and Joan
Watte, twin children of Dr. John II.
Walte. who Is doing .research work for
the Rockefeller Institute In Sydney,
Australia. The hahle arrived at the
honiM of their grandmother, Mr. i
Edward Kennedy, at Narrltburg, Pa,
whore ihey will make their home.
The hahli
ift Australia early In
January, soon after ihdr mother had
died. They were loo sin II to accompany the funeral party to America,
and were M'r In charge of a nurse un1" stronger.
til Mtey icre s
Ksch
,.ntty gnlncd a ojind and a half on
thi voysic serous tlo !
I
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Buy Your Coal Now
lll'Y YOrit CO.W, NOW!

Pecos Valley Lumber Co.

The POPCORN STAND
Always Ready Co Serve Yon With
T1IH IlKST POPCOItN, TMAIftTTS
CINDY, NUTS, UTC.
BOY A
lA( KAGIH ON YOUIt WAY IW.M1I

Next Door to Poatotf ioc.

MAKE UNIQUE

GiflS

TO THE RED CROSS

Striking Examples of Persona)
Sacrifices Seen in Some Re- cent Contributions.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Atrlklnf eiamplea of pereonal
to aid the Red Croea are cenv
Inf to light conatently, the two Intent
ones Mm among the moat Intereat-Insnd Involving the living up of
treaaured helrlnoma.
Mrs, Ella J. I turret, Mlnoola, nihil given an antique lamp hlh was
fonnd In s tomb In t'r of the Chaldere,
the lleaopotamlan city from
hlch
Abrshsro Journeyed to the promised
land. The lamp waa brought to this
country and given to Mr. Harvey's
mother by a niece who had been a
ralaalonary to Turkey.
The lamp la of pottery and about
three and one half Inchea long, reaem-blln- g
the tampa told about In the story
of the foolUh virgin a. It evidently la
several thoutand years old. Mrs. liar
ey aent It to Central tHvlalnn headquarter to be sold and the proceeds
ued by the Red Croaa.
The aecond gift Is a Mormon coin,
laaued In 1849 and aald to be one of
only two now In eiWteme or circulation. Mr. W. I
of Kouthertand,
la., aent It with a alinllnr request that
It be sold and the proreeda go Into the
Red Croaa treaatiry. At one lime a
coin collector offered II..V0 for this
Mormon coin, which la a ten dollar
piece. It was minted In Suit Uke City
and waa obtained in 1ST0 by Cajt.
John A. HeHd. who carried It for 50
years and then gave It to Mr. Iavla.
The lamp and the coin will e aent
where they will And the Mgheet bidder and the fine rplrlt of the donors
will be duly acknowledged.
ear-rlflr- es
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NATIONAL WAIl 8A VINOS DAT
GOVERNORS AND MAYORS MAKE SIMILAR PROCLAMATIONS

MEETINGS TVILL BE HKII) IN EVERY COMMUNITY TO SEUUJIH
8UBHCR1ITION3 FOB WAB BA VINOS 8TAMP8

Purtuant to the proclamationa of the President of the United State
and the Governor of this State, I, War Saving Director for New Meileo,
actlna onder tha authority of tha United Statea Treasury Department, hara
e
tailed all
and
to meet on Friday, Juji 28th, to giv
their aubeeriptiona for War Barings Stampa. In rural communities and tha
tax-pajer-

a

wage-earner-

mailer towna and eitiaa, meetings will be held In tha school houses at 2 p. m.
Tha eehocl or precinet officers will eonduet tha meeting In each eehool
house, keeping a record of tha prooeedlngs and reporting the name of ail
persons present and the amount of "War Savings Stampe subscribed for by
them. The namea of absent persons, and of thoae who refuse or neglect ta
ubeeribe, with their reasons for so doing, will also be reported.
War Savings Stampa (which are United Statea Government Bonds tha
ama as Liberty Donds) can be paid for during any month la tha year 1918L
but It is Intended that aubscriptions will be signed for them on June 28.
The price of each War Savings Stamp dependa upon tha month during
which It Is bought. During June each stamp will cost $4.17. In July each
Stamp will eoat 14.18, and so on, one cent mora each month during 1818. Oa
January 1, 1928, the Government of tha United Statea will redeem all War
Savings Stampa at $5.00 each, no matter during which month in 1918 they
were bought. They cost lese during the early montha In 1918 than during
tha later months because the person who buys earlier has loaned his money
to the Government for a longer time than if he ahould buy later.
'
liy way of illustration, note the following tablet
'
COST OF WAR HAVINGS STAMPS
DURING JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST, 1918

0f

Vr' '
1

Stamp

20 Stamps

t0 Stamp

100 Stamps
200 Stamp

Con In
June
4.17
83.40

C(1U

2UB..10

209 00
418.00
836.00

417.00
KW.UO

July
4.18

H3.60

Wortt

an Jan. I, HIS
ft 00
$ 4.19
$
83 80
10000

209.60
419.00

260.00
500.00

83.00

1,000.00

The law provMrn that no person can hold in his own name War Saving!
$1,000 maturity
alue. War Savings Stamps, however,
may be purrhael for other
of the family, including minor children.

Stamp

V;

Optlmlatle Thought
Recollection affords tbe purett of
joyiueiits.
Average Cotton Production.
The wnrld'a annual cotton crop la
about 2.6OO.OU0 tons.
Ostriches In Madagascar.

Coat In An4 Ars

Aufnil

V
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to tbe alluvlul dejoHlt of Madagascar remain of oatrlcbea have been,
foand which when alive wire 14 to ItS
feet In height
Testing a Bte'e Speed.
An experiment
i once made to sea
how faat a bee could fly. The hive
was attached to the roof of a trait
which attained a apeed of m inllea siv
liour before tbe bee was left behind.

iiM-mU-

The money iuveMetl in War Saving Stamp Is not a gift, or a donation,
but is a loan to the Government. It will all be paid back with 4
com- If, because of noma aerious financial reverses, or calamity,
interest.
found
be neceeaary to get your money before January 1, 1923, you may
do so by giving ten days notice to any Money Order poetmaater, in which
case you can get what you paid for tha Stamps, with Interest to date of
payment. The Stamps are free from all State and Iocal taies; when registered at the pfmtoffice they are Insured against loss: they are backed by all
the property in the United States; they cannot fall in value below the price
you pay; they are as convenient and as well paying an Investment aa haa
ver been offered by our Government.
A definite quota of War Savings Stampa haa been assigned each school
diatrlct and community, which will be announced at each meeting on June
28th. The Government of tha United Statea eipects all the eitiseus of every
precinct, school district and county to subscribe for its quota and to pledge
tbemarlvee to save and economise to help win tha war.
It is to be hoped that tha subscriptions taken at tha meetings in. your
ounty will show you and your neighbors to be loyal Americana to whom
our Government, in this hour of need, doea not call in vain.
Signed,

SAFETY FIRST
HEM

W. F. McILVAIN
FOIl

INSURANCE

fflRB, AUTOMOCILB and ItOXDti.
DO.VT KOIUJIJT
WOODMAN

THAT If AIUIY

MAINTAIN

SERVICE CAR
r for lmnuu!ii n. . t

I lead

A

Mil
part of the country, day or nljrht
w

TO (JO hOMKWIIllti:.
FOR

ACCIDENT AND
HEALTH

.

INSURANCE
FOR MEN OR WOME.V, SEE

New Meiteo War Saving Director appointed and acting nndar the authe
Sty of tha Searetary ol tha United States Treasury,

R. HI'KNCEIt
PEERLESS POLICIES for all boa-Ine-ss
occupations.
House
policies for bouse wives. 8U wife
distinct policies for men. These mM-tlpay from 120 to 1100
par
month for partial or total loa
time nad coat from . f l to SS.ltf
er month.
O.
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